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O vc r th e nex t few m011ths, seve ral in terna
tional conferences are to take place that will 
affect rhe future of g lo b31 eco no mi cs and, 

by extens io n, the lon g-te rm hea lth o f travel and 
ro urism. They include rhe Asia Pacific Economic Co
o pera tion (A PEC) meeting in November in Sea ttl e, 
the \X/o rld Trad e O rga ni za tion meetings and the 
Un ited Nat ions Conferen ce on Trad e and 
Development in Bangkok fro m Februa r}' 12-19, 2000. 

Topmost o n rh e age nd a of th ese meeti ngs will be 
globali sa ti on. D eve loping cO lllltries in As ia, Latin 
Ameri ca and Africa are bein g pushed hard er th an 
ever to liberali se th eir economics, pr iv3 ri se state 
e nte rpri ses, rela x rul es and regul ations fo r foreign 
1I1 vesto rs, beco me more 

Indeed, there is evidence that countries that adopted 
a slow and steady approach and took actions aga inst 
th e co nvelHianal thinking - like Indi a, C hina (PRC) 
and Ma lays ia - have co me o ut of the cri sis in better 
sha pe than the pundits af g lo bali sarion ex pected. 

The debate is important fo r travel and tourism 
both directly and ind irectl y; directly beca use 
multinational co mpani es cont ro l th e indus

try's pay ments systems, transportation, acco mIll O
dation, di stributi o n mechani sms and techn o logy; 
and indirectly beca use the entire globa l o r economic 
fin ancial and trading system is th e foundation on 
whi ch the travel and tourism industry is based. 

One o f the mo re signifi 
"transpa re nt" and und e r
take a mo tley aSSOrtment o f 
o the r measures that they are 
being raid wi ll help them 
live happil y ever after. 

But two years in to th e 
As ian eco nom ic crisis, 
th e lesso ns o f such 

"UNCTAD strives to help developing 
countries improve their negotiating 
positions in global trade talks on 
issues liI'l.e agriculture industrial 
tariffs, anti-dumping, rules of origin 
and government procurement." 

ca nt mee tin gs w ill be the 
tenth sess io n of the UN 
Confe rence o n Trade and 
Development (UNCTAD). 
Estab li shed '" 1964, 
UNCTAD is the principa l 
orga n of th e UN Genera l 
Asse mbl y in the fi e ld of 
t rade and deve lo pm ent. 

"libe ra li sa ti o n" are be in g 
morc carefu ll y scrutini sed, and a grow in g school of 
tho ught is emerging th at haste will make waste, that 
the wo rld needs to have not just free trade but free 
ancl fa ir trade, and that blindl y open ing the door to 

libe ra lisation and g loba li sation ca n have s igni fica nt 
long-term im pact. Frustratio n is also setting in about 
the lops id edn ess o f th e eco nomi c c ri s is, in which 
devel o pin g co untri es have bee n brou ght to th e ir 
knees whil e develaped countries fl y hi gh. 

UNCTAD stri ves to he lp develop in g cauntri es 
improve their negotiating posit io ns in g loba l trade 
ta lks o n issues like agri cuirure, indu strial tar iffs, 
anti-dumping, rules o f o ri g in and gove rnm ent pro
cureme nt. Clea rl y, the better infor med nego tiato rs 
are o n th ese issues, th e better their ba rga inin g 
pos iti o ns, the better and morc equitabl e the agree
ments they ca n reach , the smoother the flow of glob
a l trade, the hea lthi e r the eco no mi es and the better 
the propensity fo r p eopl e to t ravel. O n the other 
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ha nd, the more di sagreements and in fighting, the 
grea ter t he chan ces for co nfli ct and the greater the 
chances for protectionist po licies. 

UNCTAD is a lso fo cusing on rrade in services. Whi le 
services, whi ch in clude tou rism, teleco mmun ications 
and rransporr, are srill only a sma ll parr of rhe global 
trading regi me, they will eventua ll y become a major 
parr of it o nce the negotiatio ns ove r manufactured 
products and agri cul ture are overcome. 

E
ve ry yea r UNCTAD issues rwo importanr 
ann ua l publi cario ns. T he fir s r is rhe Trade 
and Develop m ent Report , whi ch anal yses 

g loba l economic perfor ma nce and trend s in trade 
inves tment and finan cia l fl ows. The seco nd is the 
World Investmen t J~eport , whi ch ana lyses trends in 
fore ign direct in vest ment worldw ide and p rovides a 
balanced view of rhe rol e of mulrinari o na ls in rh e 
globa l economy. 

This yea r's reports conta in a carefull y-wo rded sCrLlti
ny of giobaiisati on, accompan ied by a se rio us call to 

lea rn from it and take a mo re careful approach going 
inro rhe furure. \X1hile nor all wi ll agree wirh irs find
ings, rhey clea rl y prov ide food fo r rho ughr. 

Says rhe Trade al1d Development Repol't, 1999, "As 
the twenti eth ce ntur y comes to an end , the wo rl d 
econo my is deeply d ivided and unsrable. 

"The fa ilu re to achieve faste r growth that co uld na r
row the gap between the rich and t he poor must be 
rega rded as .1 d e fe~1t for the entire inte rn atio nal 

co mmunity. It a lso raises im portant questio ns about 
the present approach to developmen t issues. 

"Asy mmetries and biases in the global system aga inst 
rhe poo r a nd underprivil eged pe rs isr un chec ked. 
Leaving global econom ic integration to markets has 
nor he lped, and rhar should hard ly come as a sur
p rise. Unbridled co mpetition , particularl y among 
ul1cq uais) has never by itself delivered fas ter growth 
and shared prosper ity even in today's deve lop ed 
countri es, and it has at times been destructive. There 
is no reason to expect a different o utcome in a glob
alis ing wo rld. 

" Bo ld leadershi p, purposeful coope ration and com
passio n arc essenti a l in gredienrs if today's fragment
ed globa l eco no m y is to give way to a ce ntur y of 
peace and p rosperity. In their absence, and if hi story 
is any guide, a ll will suffer. " 

T he repo rt says that the development impact of 
glo ba li sat ion has been mi xed; so me devel op
ing countries have benefited , others have no t. 

"Econom ic d isparit ies a mo ng coun tr ies have not 
been reduced, with the result that a num ber of devel
opi ng co untries, pa rti cularl y the lea st developed 
co untri es, run the ri sk of furth e r margin a li satio n." 

The report notes th at "\",h il e the deve loped wo rld 
suffe red li tt le from rh e As ia n finan cial cri s is rhar 
broke ou t in 1997) a nd even deri ved so me benefits 
from it, the impact o n the rest o f the worl d has been 
dramatic. 

The World's Top 10 Trans-National Corporations 1997 

(Ranked by Foreign Assets - Billio;1S of US Dollars and Number of Employees) 

Corporation Country Industry* D48 Fore ign Assets Sales Employment 

Total Total Total 

1 General Electric U.S. Electronics 304.0 90.8 276,000 
2 Ford Motor Company U.S. Automotive 275.4 153.6 383,892 
3 Royal Dutch/ Shell Group Netherlands/U.K. Petroleum ll5.0 128.0 105,000 
4 General Motors U.S. Automotive 228.9 178.2 608,000 
5 Exxon Corporation U.S. Petroleum 96.1 120.3 80,000 
6 Toyota Japan Automotive 105.0 88.5 159,035 
7 IBM U.S. Computers 81.5 78.5 269,465 
8 Volkswagen Group Germany Automotive 57.0 65.0 279,892 
9 Nestle SA Switzerland Food/ beverages 37.7 48.3 225,808 

10 Daimler-Benz AG Germany Automotive 76.2 69.0 300,068 

Source: utlCTASO/ Erasmus UnlYl!rslty DATAbase+AI6. ·Industry classifICation lor cOfIlp<lmes lollows the us Standard Industrial Classllicalion as used by the US Securities and Exchange CommisSion (SEC). 
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"V irrua ll y a ll develop in g countries and n:ansi
tion economies were affected. It played havoc 
in East Asia and Russia throughout 1998, set 

back th e progress achi eved in Latin America , and in 
the most seriously a ffected co untr ies w iped o ut the 
fruit s of deca d es of eco nomic growth and poverty 
reduc tion. In its wake, g rowth in th e d eve loping 
world slowed from a lm ost six per ce nt in 1996 to 

under two per cent in ]998, and for th e first time in 
10 yea rs it was less than in industrial countries. 

"The two largest developing countries, Ch ina (PRC) 
and Indi a, have been strik ing exceptio ns in thi s oth
e rwi se bl ea k landscape. It is no table that both of 
these countries had resisted the temptation to pursue 
premature trade libera li satio n and rap id integration 
into the global fin ancial system. 

"C risis in developing countries has had serious reper
cuss ions fo r inte rnati ona l trade. The substant ial 

th e Asia n cO llntri es 

notabl y in the United States, which has en joyed an 
unprecedented eighth yea r of expansio n." 

It warns, " neit her a return to stab ility in the As ia n 
eco nomi es nor th e apparent confinement of the 
impact of the Brazili an crisis to neighbouring co un
tri es sho uld hid e the immediate downside ri sks for 
the world economy. Stab ili sa tion o f conditio ns in 
many emergi ng markets , including Brazil and Russia, 
does not mean that the und erl ying structura l prob
lems, in cluding fi sca l fragilit y, have disappea red. 
Yield spreads continue to be high and whil e private 
capita l infl ows into developing countries are expect
ed to recover so mewhat in the year 2000 , th ey w ill 
remain far below pre-crisis levels." 

The report notes that " Ii beralisat ion of ca pita l £l ows, 
ofte n prompted by the need to finance growi ng 
exter na l deficits , has actuall y mad e matters worse. 

" It has led to currency apprecia tions and in stability, 
thereby unde rminin g trad e performance. Despite 

sw in g in trade ba lances in 
through mass ive import cutS 
ha s played an important ro le 
in the re-emergence of major 
trade imba lances in the wo dd 
eco no my not ex pe ri enced 
si nee the 19805. It has a Iso 
bee n a main fa ctor in th e 
slowdown of world trade, 

"The two largest developing 
countries, China (PRC) and India, 
have been st1'iking exceptions in 
this otherwise bleak landscape." 

g reater ex posure to foreign 
competi tion , there have been 
se riOu s shortcomings in 
exchange rate managem ent , 
even co mp a red to the inter
ventionist regimes of th e 
1970s and 1980s." 

which suffered in va lu e te rm s its strongest d ecline 
sin ce '1982. Indu stri a l countries, by co ntrast, ga in ed 
from the unprecedented col lapse in commodity 
pri ces and chea pe r manufa ctured imports from 
countries that had suffered currency d eva lu ations. 

"G a in fr o m cheape r im ports o f o il a lo ne 
a mounted [0 some US$60 billion, exceed ing 
rotal officia l develop ment assistance in 1998 . 

The improveme nt in the ir t e rm s of trade grea tl y 
helped to maintain income level s and reduce infl a 
tion. 

"S imilarl y, developed countri es suffered littl e from 
the sharp declines in asset prices or increases in ri sk 
premium in globa l capital ma rkets tha t acco mpanied 
dra sticall y reduced ca pita l infl ows into eme rgi ng 
markets, espec ia ll y in th e mo nth s immediatel y fol
lowing th e Russ ia n c ri sis in August 1998 . Nor \ve re 
they grea rl y affecred by th e Brazilian c ri s is of 
January 1999 . On the contrary, the fli gh t to sa fe ry 
which followed fin ancial turmoil in d evel o pin g and 
tran sitiona l eco no mi es has he lped to boost s to ck 
markets in th e North and stimulate co nsumption, 

The report urges d eveloping countr ies " to improve 
th e management of their exchange rates if they a re 
to benefit from greater integration in to th e trading 
sys tem. " It says, " th e advice they have received in 
recent yea rs has been at best confusin g and at worst 
misleading. Under free capital mobility, no exchange
rate regim e ca n gua ra ntee st abl e and compet iti ve 
r~1tes. Contra ry to so me pe rceptions, countries with 
floating rates a re no less vulnera bl e to financial crises 
rhan rhose wirh pegged or fi xed ones. 

"D ifferences a mong pegged , floating and fi xed 
regim es li e not so mll ch in their capacity to 
prevent d amage to the real eco nomy as in 

the way damage is inflicred in rhe fir st place . There 
now appears to be a growing consensu s that devel 
opin g countries should target rea l exchan ge rates in 
combination w ith th e co ntro l and regul ation of 
desta bilising capira l flows. 

"This offers a viable a lternative to free floating or to 
ceding completely moneta ry authority to a foreign 
Centra l Bank. Success ful exa mpl es of co ntrol over 
inflows a nd outflows abo und , from Chile to C hin a 
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(PRC), Indi a and Ma lays ia, and prov ide a rich arse
na l of too ls for bette r manage ment of t he cap ita l 
account and exchange rates." 

In hi s ow n report on UNCTAD X, UNCTAD 
Secretary-Genera l, Mr. Rubens Ricupero, a 
Brazili an, says, "fo r develop ing countri es, st ruggling 
to cope with these wrenching changes, the cha llenge 
is stra ight forward even if it is not easy. Rather tha n 
reco ncil e themselves to the need to ADAPT th em
selves to a supposedl y unm odifi able globa l system, 
they must strive to SH APE it accordin g to th eir own 
develop ment needs at th eir ow n pace and in lin e 
with their own strengths and weak nesses. 

" In fact, contrary to what o ne freq uently hears, it is 
not the amou nt and pace of international in tegra
tion that co un ts but its qu a lity. T here is ind eed such 
a th in g as too much and too rapid integration of the 
wrong k ind. " 

M r. Ricupero adds, "There can be no deny
in g th at a new order o f so rts is gradua ll y 
taking shape. Its precise conro urs ca nno t 

ye t be determ in ed. But, in so me cases, it is plain ly 
going in the wrong directi on: aggravati ng inequ ali ty, 
genera tin g p reca ri ous ness and in security and cur
tai lin g th e margin o f fl ex ibility or the ca pacity of 
act ion of countri es and Governme nts. In stead o f 
resignin g ourselves passively to these develo pments, 
we have to rectify what has been go in g wro ng, to 
ensure that chan ge docs no t evo lve in a chaot ic or 
unjust way." 

Says lvlr. Ricupero, "what is now clear is that the d if
ficu lt ies o f harness ing libera li sation and globa li sa
ti o n for the benefit of all have been se riously 
underestim ated. It was assu med th at the unfette red 
operati o n of markets and the unleashing of fi nance 
a nd indust ry o n a globa l sca le would create cond i
ti ons in whi ch a ll co untri es and a ll soc ia l g ro ups 
within them wou ld benefit. 

"Tllis overlooked a simple bm fundamental fact: the 
twi n p rocesses of libera li sation and globa li sa tion 
have sharp ly acce nt uated the ex tent to which eco
no mi c success depend s on th e rapid acqui siti o n o f 
sk ills and on the creation and effective utilisation of 
techno logy a nd info rm atio n and their exp lo itati on 
thro ug h ma rke ts. In such an envi ro nm ent, these 
processes have actua lly widened the gap between the 
feas ibl e opti o ns ava il able to sk ill-r ich developed 
countri es to accelera te growth and those ava il able to 
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most developin g countri es, just as they have widened 
the gap between the feas ible options ava il able to the 
ed uca ted elites in a ll co un t ri es to expand their 
incomes and welfare and th e opt io ns ava ilabl e to 
most of the rest of the popu lat io n. 

" In many coun tries the result of these trends is grow
ing public disa ffection with current econo mi c strate
gies, a di saffection that threatens to erode the ab ility 
of Governments to ma intain th e ope n a nd li be ra l 
regim es whi ch a re the basis of current growth. T here 
are signs of thi s happen ing a lread y." 

H e co ncludes, " th e re is t hus a n urgent need 
to re think the processes, mechani sms a nd 
po li cies th at und erpin t he fun ction in g of 

dle wo rld econo my, and in particular those that link 
developi ng co untries to the forces of globa li sation . 
Not o nl y wou ld such re fl ectio n be tim ely; it is a lso 
feas ibl e, s in ce globa li sa tion is not a closed chapte r 
but ra th er a n evo lving p rocess subj ect to furrh er 
change. 

"Above a ll , however, it is necessa ry to make t hese 
processes mo re equitable. A world economi c system 
t ha t fa il s to offe r poo rer co untri es, and the poo re r 
parts of th e popu la ti o ns within th em, adequate and 
rea li sti c opportun iti es to raise their living stand ard s 
w ill in ev itably lose its legitim acy in much of the 
deve lop in g world. And witho ut t hi s legitim acy, no 
world eco no mi c system ca n lo ng endure." 

Note: This publica rion is inrended to provide accurate infor
marion a nd includes marerial fro m sources considered to be 
reli:tble. It is provided with the llndcr"r:l1lni ne rh:lt rllf' P:1cific 
Asi3 Travel Association , 3 not-for-profit organisation, is not 
n:nde ring any profess ional services a nd di sclaims a ny wa rrn n
ty concerning information provided. Srntcmenrs and opin ions 
expressed in ally publications do nor llecess3 ril y represent 
those of the publisher or PATA. 

The edi to r and PATA's Strategic Information Centre wel
come your commenrs 3nt! feed back. Please contact Mr. 
IIllti3z Muqbi l via e-ma il at imfiaz@loxinfo.co.th or Mr. 
John Ko ldowski at iohnk@pata.th. com. 

Issues & Trends, Pacific Asia Travel is a month ly 
pub lication published for the members of th e 
Paci fic Asia Travel Association. 

Mr. Imtiaz Muqbil. Editor & Researcher 
Mr. John Koldowskl, Director-Strategic Information 
Centre 
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